Moulding Fasteners
Illustrations Are Actual Size

1383........$1.00Ea
Headlamp Wiring
Fastener Buick, Cadillac, Chevy, LaSalle, Olds, Pontiac 37-38

1386........$1.00Ea
Wiring Clip GM 37-38
(5/16" Line)

1941
$2.50Ea

1947........$2.00Ea
Door & Quarter Garnish
Mld Fastener, Lower
Buick, Cadillac, Chevy, LaSalle, Olds, Pontiac 39-40

1754........$2.00Ea
Hood Bracket Repair
Screw Assembly Ford

2265........$1.25Ea
Window Stop Roller

2267J.........$1.50Ea
Plastic Plates

2314.........$1.00Ea
Arm Rest To Panel Screw
Speed Nut Ford, Lincoln, Mercury 49-52

2381........60Ea
Door Outside Handle
Lock Cylinder Retaining
Washer All GM
Cars 49-52

2466........$4.25Ea
Door Check Link Chevy,
Pontiac 49-52,
Olds 49-50
Front Door 5-13/16"
2467........$4.25Ea
Rear Door 5-1/8"
2490........$4.25Ea
Door Check Link Chevy,
Pont. 53-54

2272J.........$1.25Ea
Wire Clip

9277.........$2.50
Heater Air Shut Off Door
Clip Chrysler 60'S

3746.....$2.00Ea
Battery Cable,
Windshield Wiper, Horn
Wiring Loom Clip Olds,
Pontiac 1941

3757........Discontinued
Inside Door Handle
Plastic Plate All Gm

1485.......$4.25Ea
Door Check Arm 36-37
Ford Closed Cars
4-1/2" Long